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MISS HATC}I'S W'olaK---It will be seen fromn the report
of the Conference held recently by our brethren and
sisters in India, that Miss ]Hatch lias been sent to labor
among the women on the Raniachandrapuram field,
where Rev. A. A. Mcbeod is the nîissionary in charge.
The field is fortunate in having so thoroughly equipped
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a worker. The report of the Conference publisbed in
thie issue of tbe LIN K is f ull Of interest, and should Le
caretully read by ail.

A VALUA BLE COURSE 0F LECTURES. -ReV.A..
MeDiarmid, Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board,
bas recently given a course of lectures to tbe students of
McMaster University and others on Foreign Missionsz.
The flrst, on "The Great Connission,' was giveii i the
Bloor St. church on Lord's Day, Feb. 24tb, and wasý
deeply impressive. Great stress was laid upon thie
obligation resting upon Christians to carry out tbe Coi-
mission without delay, and to tbe Providential opening
up of nearly ail tbe countries of the world to missionary
effort. The success that has .ttended tbe work that bas
been undertaken, and tbe utter inadequacy of the effort
that is now being put forth to accomplish wbat may be
accomplished, were made manifeat. Lectures of great
power on " India, " " 'China, Japan, Corea and Thibet, "
and "The Dark Continent," were given in McMaster
Hall on Feb. 26tb and 27tb. We trust that many of Our
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readers will have an opportunity to hear some or ail of

these rnasterly and deeply irapressive addresses, as the

Secretary journeys fromn church to church in the interest

of Foreign Missions.

SAMULCOTTA.

Every reader of the LiNK should know where Samul-
cotta is, and also what we are doing there; stili a word
or two descriptive, explanatory and otherwise, inay not
be aniiss. It is nine miles north-west from Cocanada,
reacbed by road, canal, and railway, and bas a popula-
tion of about 12,000 souls. It would be called a city
with us, but iii India tbings are very different from what
they are in Canada, and the place is called a large
village or a town at most. lIs main street is very narrow,
very crowded with passing carts, very dusty generalyl
and a mile long. The shops on either side of the street
are low, not more than two or three being more than
one story in beight, meanly constructed, dingy looking,
and are mostly o>f miud and tbatcb, with a few better
buildings here and there. Eacb class bas its own
q1uarter, and each individual is expected to confine him-
self l)retty closely to bis own community and occupation
It is a cbaracteristic orientail village, with the usual
quota of dirt, srnells, and bad sanitation. Disease is a
pretty regular visitor, cholera and small-pox appearing
alternate seasons, while lesser diseases follow in their
wakze. The educational privileges are stili few, the Gov-
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